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When Jik1tre D~m.e Spir i~ · Countl?" 

Your mother back home believes. in you,. sU,ff,ers f'or you, prays for you, builds all her 
hetpes on you, loves you as only a mother cari love. ;~month ago t 0 d2y Bill Mitchell. 
died. How much that me3.nt to his pare,int~ is· reve01.led in the follovdng letter, which 
they have addres§ed to you: 

11 Tis the student~ of the University of Notre Dal11.e: 

11Most of his lif~, and particularly after lie entered lfotre Dane, all 0£' our plans Vfere 
built around etur son's future. lfot a m0ve was made without our cons~dering its eff~ct 

. on the life of ou,~ son in the days to c,om€J. 

11 The~ our Bill died -- ,our only child~ The world stoppetj. •. Everything ended~ Life 
offef:ed us noi:;hi!'\g. '.Ye h"1.d lost Bill, God had been c:ruel. . There was no God. <We •... 
had become Weakliiigs. · Nothing remained but black de spa.Jr. 

"The.;n ca.me the Religious Bullet.in· of 1.:1arch iZ2rid. As we read it thE:l first time vve 
f§llt thare !"a::; }iope for us. We' re;_,_cJ. if ;J:ga.in, and agaip.. rre rcal;l,zed we h3.d been weak 
that w~ had not 'Pr0fi:ted by 'our Catho],ic -training; mo.st o:f t:.11,. we knew th...1.t our Bifl · 
had peen highly pf:i,vileged •vi th the grace of a happy death _.;. u.nd our bitterness wa~ 
dissolved~ · · 

. '1Lal;yr, when w13 received w6rd of the spen.did response pn yout~ papt, and krrnw that yqu 
were continuing to offer Holy Communions in grout number.§·, that inan.y Masses were to be . 
heard and said for our son -- is ,re11 as for his pare~ts -,.. only the irrepre'ssible tea:o.:F 
and ~ental anguish at our mental loss rel"lained, ~i.nd cnren that v~as tinged v-rith the bgau~ 
tiful thought that our beloved son h-1.d alren,dy been admitted into the Divine J?resenqc. 

- . ·; 

. "Our Bill is in HefJ.ven. . rre know that.· And as our boy ht1d to go we can thank God from 
_,the bottom of our h-eartEi th:>.t he nad the comfort of atte11dance of the priests ofJfotre 
Dame, and.. thereby enjoyed the consoL1.tions of the Church of.God during his last hour.s 
on earth. This .might not have been possJble at. another college. · · 

-· 
\lwe will neyer forget your kindnesses, your priyers, the countless Communions o'ffered 
by yOii -before he dieCi and after, the beautifulsplrit which a.ctuS:ted youin'caripg .for 

.his -mother during i:;ho:;e fewtra:gic days; and, althoug;q J10trich tn. 'worJ,dly goods, w~ 
wil-1 alvnlys respond to any,app8G.1. that will tend to advance lfotr?' Dame or h,er s};udep.ts 
and faculty.rand it shalLnever be s'.iid· thJ.t w*~, 1vhenever. opportµni ty .offerqd tts~l;_f;. 
failed to help you,· either collectively or individually; both sp:\.ritua1ly and j,,rf0 an· .. · 
earthly way •. · . 

''Since our boy was enrolled· with you his :whole being b.l".e:;.thod the spirit of lfotrq D:une 
-- .·an.d enveloped us• ... We t8.lkeq Not:re Dai;ie; ev~n. t~ the extent_ of bo~ii;t§ some of our 
friends, we fear; we f9llowed the f;tthletic activities. (:3D..gerly; we reJoiced at you:r ; . 
Victpries and felt for you when you lost _::, all of this while Bi.ll was alivE.l. · 

"Your Notre Dame spirit was .even more perfectly demonio,tp.ted by: you when· he W'as- in-:": 
jured, during h:\.s -period:of suffering and at his death, and ii' possible th•.tf,~pirii; i:s 
even str-onger in us than during thsi .life 9.:f' our Bill, and. during our whoie $ife th~t. · 
spfri t w:Ul predominate... · · ·. · 

"You have. done much for us, rnen of Notre Dame. ffords c.ou.ld never e~press our gratittidy 
for• even a fr:iction -Of your good deeds, _but a.S long ;~$ WO live VIQ Will pr~y .for atlt), . 

se you B.1",d the wonderfu.Lschool wp.ich h~:i..s- molded your' lives ap~ tl')-e life arid de11.th 
o_,ur belbv-54: son Bill.· May God bless y.ou. . ' . . 

Mr··~ and, Mrs~~:Jos. y. Mitchell., 11 


